LABOR DAY CANOE REGATTA
Cooperating with the Koolaupoko
Lions Club to make their Labor Day
regatta an outstanding success, the Club
entered crews in the canoe races and
had individual entries in several of the
surfboard events. In the canoe races the
Club captured one first, two second and
two third places. In the surfboard races
our ace performer, Tommy Schroeder,
captured first places in both the kids
under sixteen and Juniors under eighteen
races. In addition, Pat Honl got one second place and Paul Dolan and Jamie
Dowsett each a fourth place.

"Dad" Center presents trophy to Charlie Martin
uho steered winning catioe with Junior Six in
Labor Day races a! Kailna sponsored by the
Koolaupoko Lion's Club.—Arthur
L. MacC.annet I photo.

Several of our Senior members including Duke Kahanamoku, Dad Center,
Johnny Black, Bob Fischer, Whiskey
Barnhart and Tommy Thomas officiated
in various capacities.
Congratulations to the Koolaupoko
Lions who say, "Watch our smoke next
year!"

L O O K I N G OVER THE M E N U

JAPANESE SWIMMING TEAM
ENTERTAINED
The record breaking team of Japanese
swimmers was entertained at the Club
recently when they were introduced to
Outrigger canoeing by Duke Kahanamoku and Dad Center. Later they tried
their hands at surfing and found it so
interesting that it was almost dark before
they could be induced to call it quits.
In the meantime their coaches and the
newspapermen who accompanied the
team were entertained at a cocktail party
on the sun deck by President Wilford
Godbold and the Board of Directors
which was attended by Mayor John Wilson, several members of the Board of
Supervisors, many City and County officials, representatives of the daily papers
and radio stations and many others
prominent in the social and sports life
of the Islands.
The team indicated through tljeir
Coach that this was indeed the highlight
of their trip and expressed their keen
appreciation to President Godbold and
the Board of Directors.
\

I like to go to expensive foreign restaurants, especially if I can manage to be
looking the other way when the check is
presented; I like pressed duck under
glass, with orange slices; I like French
pancakes brought flaming into my presence; I like oysters baked in the shell in
a dressing handed down from the principal cook in the household of Louis
XIV; I like chicken that has had so
many things done to it that its own parents wouldn't know it; I like to show off
and appear sophisticated.
Yet when I am hungry enough to
think of things I would like to eat the
words that come to my mind are ham'n'
eggs, Irish stew, griddle cakes with
maple syrup, green apple pie, strawberry
(or raspberry, if it can be had, but
usually it can't) shortcake—things like
that. I like bread and milk. I like
crackers with a slice of apple in between.
I like cold roast beef sandwiches, with
mustard. I do believe that it is not what
we eat that we like—it is what we associate with it. A man's tastes in food
would, if fully explained, be his life
story.—Nation's Business.
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